
CLASSIFIED 
Place your ad at the Student 

Union, main desk or at the , 

Shack, In person or phone ext. 

219, between 2 and 4 pjn. 
Monday to Friday. 

Rates: First insertion 4c ner 

word; subsequent insertions Zc 

per word. 

• FOR SALE 
_ 

^41 FIVE PASSENGER BU1CK, 

clean, motor in excellent condi- 

tion, new rubber, seat covers, 

newly rebuilt front end. Has 

88,000 miles. Well worth $450. 
See evenings, 1450 High, rear 

apartment. 49 

TYPEWTRITER — $55. Excellent 

Remington Standard. Has special 
symbols useful to students. Call 

5-8225. 49 

FORD MODEL-A good condition, 

trailer '35 1543 E. 15th. ? 

CONN TRUMPET. Gold finish, 

brilliant setting, green plush- 
lined case. Call at 5-3502. 51 

• Personals_ 
IRONING — “Pick up and deliver” 

Shirts, trousers, etc. $1.00 per 
hour flat rate. Phone 4-3962. 

eot 

RIDE TO VANCOUVER or Port- 

land after 3 p.m. Phone 5-0480. 

IRONING: Trousers pressed 25c 

each. Phone 4-3962. Free pickup 
and delivery. cot 

UO Phone Group 
( Continued from pane one 1 

, 

it would be up to the University 
whether or not to request rernoval 

of the pay phones, Kading said. 

Houses Save Money 

Kading, in a survey of 21 living 

organizations, found that t e 

houses are saving money on the 

pay phones—money which they 

previously lost when many long 
distance telephone calls could not 

be attributed to the individuals 
who made them, the cost then be- 

ing borne by the house. The Uni- 

versity is also saving money— 

about $5,000 this year—because ot 

not having to pay for personnel for 

the dormitory extension phones. 
The cost is being borne by the 

students, Kading said, and the 

purpose of the committee is to 

represent the students at the Sa- 

lem meeting. 

Power of President 
(Continued from page one) 

Joanne Sloan and suggestion that 

Athletic Chairman Jack Smith in- 

vestigate the events related to the 

taking of student body cards at 

the Oregon-OSC game. 
Senator Arlo Giles stated he had 

a signed statement by a University 
co-ed that she had to pay $3 to get 
her athletic card back. Others “in 

line” had seen money paid to get 
cards back, he said. 

Appointed to the Senate consti- 

tution investigation committee, de- 

signed to look into questions of 

constitutional revision and related 

subjects for the Senate, were Don 

Collins, chairman, Merv Hampton, 
Bill Frye, Helen Jackson and Jean 

Gould. 
On the Dad’s Day screening 

committee are Jean Hoffman, Bob 

Brittain, Cece Daniels and Helen 

Jackson. Deadline for Dad’s Day 
petitions is 4 p.m. today. 

Honor Committee 
Appointed to the honor commit- 

tee were Merv Hampton replacing 
Virginia Wright and John Beal, 
representing the student court, re- 

placing Mike Adams. 

The fight song written by John 

Epley and introduced this year, 
was adopted as the official Oregon 
fight song. 

Carey also announced a $300 in- 

crease in the ASUO budget had 
been approved making that sum 

for the whole year $1840. 
Another call for petitions will be 

made at the first of Winter Term 

to replace Shirley Korpela, sen- 

ator-at-large, who resigned her 

position this week. 

Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Ken- 

tucky, Missouri, North Carolina, 
Texas, and Virginia each contains 
100 or more counties. 

Music Music, Music • • • 
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HAL. IIART, clarinet; Ray Johnson, piano; and Toni White, bass 

present a jam session in the Student Union commuter’s lunch room. 

Phi Beta Pledges T welve Wo men 

Phi Beta, women's speech, music 

and drama honorary, recently 
pledged twelve women. 

Pledges are Joice Balch, sopho- 
more in liberal arts; Patricia Bel- 

lmer, junior in speech; Joanne 
Forbes, junior in speech; Eva Mil- 

ler. sophomore in music: Harriet 

Nizic, graduate music student; 
Marilyn Patterson, sophomore in 

journalism; Susan Perry, sopho- 
more in liberal arts; Sue Polsky, 
junior in English; Davia Saul, 
sophomore in speech; Norma Ter- 

ry, junior in business; Pat Brown, 
junior in music; and Donna Clair 
Ringle, sophomore in music. 

UO Theater 
Schedules 
'Circus Day' 

“Circus Day,” a play about life 

under the "big top" will be pre- 
sented by the University theater 
Dec. 7 and 8. This is a children’s 
theater production and also a 

bonus attraction for season ticket 
holders. 

Cast members are: Ann Moyes, 
Rodina; Joanne Forbes. Elsie; Pat- 

sy Matsler, Joey; Davia Saul, 
Kathy; Phil Sanders, Grandpa, Bob 

Chambers, policeman and barker; 
Lorin Miller, Bruno; Sue Polsky, 
Grandma; Keith Gebers, foreman; 
Harold Long and Richard Ander- 

son, roustabouts. 

Winter Term 

Pre-registration 
Ends Today 

Today is the last day to regis- 
ter for winter term courses with 
the clerks of the various depart- 
ments, the registrar's office re- 

minded students. 
The check with the student af- 

fairs office and fee payments may 
be made until Dec. 8. Students 
who do not wish to pay fees in 

advance must file their cards with 

the registrar's office and pick them 

up again for payment from Jan. 

2-7. 
Winter term classes will begin 

on Jan. 2. Registration for new 

students will start the same day. 
The last day to register or freely 
change classes is Jan. 16. 

The first school of journalism 
was founded in 1908 at the Univer- 

sity of Missouri by Walter Wil- 
liams. 

Sigmund Freud 
Is Lecture Topic 

Sigmund Freud, the man and his 

theories, will be under discussion 

tonight at 7:45 p.m. in the brows- 

ing room of the Student Union. 
Robert Leeper, professor of psy- 

chology will act as the discussion 
leader. 

Freud, the Viennese physician 
and psychiatrist, introduced phy- 
choanalysis into psychology at the 
turn of the century. He became 
famous for his revolutionary ideas 

concerning sex and is recognized 
today as being the foremost leader 
in the psychoanalytic movement. 

Psychoanalysis is the method 
of medical treatment which at- 

tempts to give the patient a com- 

plete understanding of his deep 
unconscious fears, impulses, and 

attitudes, especially those which 
are related to his early childhood 
experiences. Sigmund Freud held, 
as do his followers today, that 
the great driving forces of human- 

ity arc unconscious systems of 
ideas and cravings. 

The discussion is informal and 
will be held at the fireside of the 
browsing room. Coffee will be 
served. 

AWS Plans 
Christmas Tea 

The annual AWS Christmas tea 
will be held at the Delta Delta 
Delta house Dec. 8 from 2 to 4 

p.m. 
Sororities and fraternities will 

have the Christmas boxes they are 

making up for needy Eugene fami- 
lies on display at the tea. 

All students are invited to the 
affair. Faculty and townspeople 
will also attend. 

Ancy Vincent is general chair- 
man for the tea. Assisting her are 

Joan Marie Miller and Janet Wick, 
in charge of collections; Jo Sloan, 
distribution; Betsy Thayer, deco- 
ration; Doroty Carr, invitations; 
Virginia Means, refreshments; and 

Carolyn Silva, publicity. 

ART BAZAAR SET IN DtltMBtK 
Art work by students mid faculty of the school of architecture and 

allied arts will be sold at the annual arts bazaar in the art school Dee. 7 

and 8. j 
The sale will lie held between the hourH of 7 and 11 p m. Dec. 7 and j 

from 1 to 5 p.m. Dec. 8. 

Sponsored by the Associated Student" of Architecture and Allied 

Arts, the bazaar will offer sculptures, ceramics, drawings, paintings, 
lithographs, furniture, weaving and Jewelry. 

Decorations In the school for the sale will be along a Christmas 

theme and Friday evening carols will be sung by foreign students from j 
Germany, Norwuy, Latvia and Czechoslovakia In their native tongues. | 
Coffee and doughnuts will be served. 

Co-chairmen for the sale are iCdcnka Pospisll, Jackie Jenson, Jack 

Nopp and Hex Glass. 

Military Ball 
Set for Jan. 19 

The "Little Colonel" will be 

chosen by a vote of those at the 

ball, and the other finalists will be 

"Little Captains." 
Financial considerations elimin- 

ated the Military Ball from the 

1950-51 campus social scene, but 

the ball has been an annual event 

since 1928. with the exception of 

the World War II years and 1950- 

51, according to Kpley. 
The annual Scabbard and Blnde 

Military Ball will be held Jan. 19, 
John Kpley. captain of the campus 
ROTC honorary, announced Thurs- 

day afternoon. 

Stating that the ball will be the 

first University formal dance of 

the school year. Kpley added that 

women’s living organizations have 

been requested to select candidates 

for the position of "Little Colonel." , 

Supreme Court Judge 
To Speak Tuesday 

“An Kffective Policy for Kuro- 

pean Cooperation" will be the topic 
of Oregon Supreme Court Justice 

James T. Brand's talk at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday in the music school audi- 

torium. 

The talk is sponsored by the At- 

lantic Union committee and Pi 

Sigma Alpha, national political 
science honorary. 

Brand was appointed as an asso- 

ciate justice to the Oregon Su- 

preme Court in 1911. In 1917, he 

served as a judge on the military 
tribunal for the trial of major war 

ciiminals in Nuremberg, Germany. 
He was admitted to the Oregon 

Bar in 1914. Brand has had a pri- 
vate practice in Coos Bay and 
served as city attorney there. He 
was also a circuit judge and presi- 
dent of the Coos Bay National 
bank. 

1 

Book Display, Lecture 
To Honor Dickens 

A collection of books written by 
snd concerning Charles Dickens 
will be on display in the browning 
room Monday and throughout the 

pre-Christmas season. 

The books are on display in con- 

nection with the lecture Wednes- 
day on Charles Dickens. 

Lecturer will tie Dr. F. O. Black, 
professor of English. Dr. N. H. Os- 
wald, assistant professor of Eng- 
lish, Will act as disc ussion leader. 

"Charles Dickens” will be 
last browsing room lecture : && 
year. 

Two Movies Scheduled 
For Sunday in SU 

“King of Kings” and "The Llt- 
tle.sl Angel" will be shown at 2:30 
and 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the Stu- 1- 
dent Union ballroom. They arc the | 
Inst movies of the term. 

TODAY'S STAFF 
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Makeup Editor: Phil Bet tens. 

Copy Desk: Donna May, Bob 
White. 

MIGHT STAFF 
Night Editor Sarah Turnbull. 
Night Staff Paul Keefe. 

Rate a Rave 
Get a neat trim 
and a close shave 

at the 

UNIVERSITY 
BARBER SHOP 

1239 ALDER 

IT'S TRADITION ^ 

For 25 years college students have made Seymour’s 
Cafe their meeting place when down town. After 

the show or shopping or just any time, drop in at 

Seymour’s for a “coke”, a sandwich or some of our 

delicious pastry. 

You'll find a friendly atmosphere at Seymour’s both 

from employees and management. We offer ser- 

vices such as cashing small checks, phones, rest 

rooms, stamp machines and tour information. 
Plan to come to Seymour’s this week end and get 
acquainted. Oh yes, another thing, we are exclusive 

agents in Eugene for the famous Van Duyn Candy 
of Portland. 

DARLE SEYMOUR '23 JIM MOLO ’38 


